CANDIDATE INSTRUCTIONS:
• Time allowed including listening - TWO hours.
• Make sure you have the correct candidate label in the box above.
• Answer ALL questions in PEN in the spaces provided.
• You may use correcting fluid if necessary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Examiner’s Use Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Section W1 (20 marks)
Write a composition of 120-150 words on ONE of the following topics:

1. Write a story which begins with ‘Tom turned around and saw a large, black dog.’
2. The exciting day.
3. My most important thing I own.
4. A day in the life of an astronaut.

Title:
Section W2 (10 marks)
You are on holiday in the mountains. It is spring. Write a message to a friend. Tell him/her about your holiday. Write about 50 words.

Hi,
Section R1 (13 marks)
Read the following passage and answer all the questions.

Family Adventure

Niall Carton and his son, James, have spent six months preparing for a North Pole expedition. It is expected to take them two weeks and they will walk ‘unaided’. This means they won’t have dogs to carry their equipment. They will both pull a sledge with everything packed on it in temperatures of -40°C to the North Pole. If James, aged 15, finishes, he will become the youngest person in the world to reach the North Pole unaided.

This is not the first polar expedition for Niall. He has reached the South and North Poles before, but he suffered headaches and sickness at the South Pole and was seriously hurt when he fell down a wall of ice at the North Pole. He knows they will face problems. ‘In the north the ice moves under your feet. It’s not dangerous and it could possibly bring you closer to the pole, but this almost never happens. Usually, it takes you further away!’

Niall and his family live in Moscow, where he works as a banker. He and James spent months training in the Russian winter. They are now carrying out their last-minute training in Oslo, Norway. Soon they will fly to the Russian ice station at Barneo to begin their adventure. They will need to walk for ten hours a day. They are raising money for charity and people have already given over £7,000. They hope to reach their target of £20,000 before the end of the expedition.

For questions 1-3 please answer in complete sentences. (2 marks each)

1. How long should the expedition take?

2. How will they carry their food and equipment?

3. If James is successful, what world record will he hold?

Anglia Examinations Sample Paper
For questions 4-8 tick (✓) the box. (1 mark each)

4. This is Niall’s first North Pole expedition.
   True  False

5. Niall was injured at the South Pole.
   True  False

6. The moving ice at the North Pole will probably be
   A  B  C

7. Where are Niall and James training at the moment?
   A  Moscow  B  Barneo  C  Oslo
   A  B  C

8. How much money have they raised for charity so far?
   A  £600  B  £7,000  C  £20,000
   A  B  C

Write the words in the box. (1 mark each)

9. Find the word in the passage which means the OPPOSITE of:
   push (paragraph 1)

10. Find the word in the passage which means the SAME as:
    badly (paragraph 2)
Section R2 (7 marks)
Read the three advertisements for car hire companies and answer the questions. For each question choose the correct company, A, B or C. You might need to choose each company more than once.

A

**Andy’s Autos**
Established 1995
Perdingham Business Estate - 5 miles from town.

We specialise in comfortable, family cars.
27 reliable cars for hire - all are less than a year old.

Feel proud of the car you drive.
Prices start at £36 per day.
Drivers are available for an additional charge.

Opening hours: 9 am - 5 pm Mondays to Fridays,
9 am to 12 noon Saturdays. Sundays closed.

Tel: 08451-673222

B

**Billington’s Car Hire**
Established 1947
Find us in the town centre.
25 - 27 Perdingham Street
32 cars and 2 vans to rent.
No car is older than 3 years.
From £22 - £35 pounds a day

Our prices may not be the lowest, but our quality is high.
All major credit cards accepted.
Mon - Fri only - 9.00 am to 6.00 pm.
For full details Tel. 012223-573092

C

**Cheaporama Vehicle Hire**
Established 2012
We’re easy to find - 3 miles outside Perdingham on the A32.
We have a choice of 53 cars and 9 vans.

Why pay more for a vehicle you only drive for a day?
All our vehicles are safe but they aren’t new.
They’re cheap.
From £18 a day, we’re the cheapest in town.

Open 7 days a week. 9 am - 4 pm
Book and pay online at [www.cheaporama.co.uk](http://www.cheaporama.co.uk)
Which company, Andy’s Autos (A)  
Billington’s (B)  
Cheaporama (C)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Example</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.... is the oldest?</td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.... is in the middle of town?</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.... has the most cars for hire?</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.... does not hire out vans?</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.... hires out the newest cars?</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.... is the least expensive?</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.... can provide a driver for the hire car?</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.... is open on Saturday mornings but not Saturday afternoons?</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section R3 (20 marks)
Choose the correct answer and write it on the line.

Example:
We all like _______having______ a day off school.
A have  B has  C had  D having

1. If it ______________ in the desert, flowers would grow there.
   A rained  B rain  C raining  D rains

2. I’ll visit my aunt in hospital and ______________ my brother.
   A so is  B so do  C so does  D so will

3. I’d rather ______________ by train than by car.
   A travels  B travelled  C travel  D travelling

4. Mrs Armstrong lets her 10 year-old son ______________ up very late.
   A staying  B stay  C to stay  D stayed

5. The water wasn’t warm ______________ for us to go swimming.
   A much  B enough  C too  D so

6. I’ll be very happy if the sun ______________ out tomorrow for our picnic.
   A comes  B come  C will come  D coming

7. We want to have a holiday this year so we ______________ better save some money.
   A had  B did  C are  D would

8. He has been ______________ in this office since 2006.
   A worked  B work  C working  D works

9. I used to have a pet cat ______________ caught 15 mice every week.
   A which  B when  C what  D whom

10. This window was ______________ by some boys playing football.
    A broken  B broke  C break  D breaking
Section W3 (10 marks)
Change each sentence so that it means the same as the sentence given. Begin your sentence with the words provided in the box.

Example:
I last ate Chinese food in 2010.

I haven’t eaten Chinese food since 2010.

1. Three people saw the Loch Ness Monster last year.
The Loch Ness Monster

2. The last time we went to Paris was in 2006.
We haven’t

3. In Britain, people lose over a million car keys every year.
Over a million car keys

4. Canadian farmers will grow a lot of wheat this year.
A lot of wheat

5. I last saw my family in December.
I haven’t

Section W4 (10 marks)
Write the words in the correct order to make a sentence.

Example:
sister / plays / dolls / with / never / My

My sister never plays with dolls.

1. them / rarely / teacher / gives / Their / homework
Their

2. hates / computer / William / games / playing / alone
William

3. them / made / the / Mr Belden / again / do / maths test
Mr Belden

4. My / day / grandmother / ten kilometres / walks / still / every
My

5. sea / hasn’t / since / in / Jackie / the / swum / August
Jackie
Section R4 (5 marks)
Choose the correct word to put in the space provided.

Example:

The film was long and very ___boring___.
A boring   B bored     C bore

1. The ___________ was too much for the little children.
   A exciting   B excited   C excitement

2. The children played ____________ in the garden.
   A noise     B noisily    C noisy

3. We got window seats on the train so we were very ____________.
   A luckily    B luck     C lucky

4. Chips and burgers are not very good for your ____________.
   A health    B healthy    C healthily

5. She shouted ____________ at the naughty dog.
   A angrily   B angry      C anger
Section R5 (5 marks)
Choose the words from the box and write them on the lines.
Use some words more than once.

| at | up | off | out | on | after |

Example:
The plane will take off from London airport at 10 o’clock tonight.

1. He has put off buying a new bike because the prices have gone up. He’ll wait until January.

2. The fire finally went out when the rain started. The bad weather carried on for six days.

3. She looked up the flight information on the internet.

4. It was cold at home so I turned on the heating.

5. Could you look after my pets while I am away on holiday?
CANDIDATE INSTRUCTIONS:

- Listen to the recording and answer the questions.
- You will hear each part of the recording twice.
- There will be a pause before each part so you can read the questions.
- There will be other pauses to let you think about your answers.
- When you hear the tone you should write your answers on the question paper.
- Write clearly in the spaces provided.

You must ask any questions now as you cannot speak during the test.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Examiner’s Use Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Pre-Intermediate Listening (A2+) CC115
Section L1 (10 marks)
Listen to these 6 conversations and put a tick (✓) in the box which shows the correct answer to the man's question. The first one is done for you as an example.

A. What did Jo buy at the market?

- [ ] shoes
- [ ] jeans
- [x] t-shirt
- [ ] jacket

B. What did Ollie do on sports day?

- [ ] running
- [ ] swimming
- [x] tennis
- [ ] football

C. Which animal did Kate see at the zoo?

- [ ] elephant
- [ ] lion
- [ ] zebra
- [ ] giraffe

D. How much did Amy pay for the concert ticket?

- [ ] £2.00
- [ ] £5.00
- [x] £10.00
- [ ] £15.00

E. When did Jake first get his dog?

- [ ] 2 years ago
- [ ] 3 years ago
- [ ] 5 years ago
- [ ] 7 years ago

F. How often does Emma go to the cinema?

- [ ] every Friday
- [ ] every Saturday
- [ ] once a month
- [ ] twice a month
Section L2 (20 marks)
Listen to the passage and write the missing words in the spaces given. Remember that in three of the gaps there are two missing words.

**Goudier Island**

Goudier Island is one of the smallest islands in Antarctica and it is (example) home to 2,000 very special birds - Gentoo penguins. Gentoo can be 80 centimetres tall and look like small (1) ______________. It’s very funny to see them as they walk (2) ______________ and go about their daily business. Like all penguins, they can’t fly but they use their (3) ______________ to move through the freezing water. They are (4) ______________ ______________ of all penguins, and can swim at speeds of 48 kilometres per hour.

Every year, about 18,000 tourists arrive by (5) ______________ to visit the island. They (6) ______________ come to see the beautiful scenery and the penguins. But there is another reason why the island is famous - everyone wants to send a postcard from the Penguin Post Office. Since 1996, tourists have (7) ______________ ______________ postcards and stamps there and writing to their families and friends. About 70,000 cards (8) ______________ ______________ each year to over 100 countries although the postcards often take six weeks to arrive from Antarctica. There is also a small gift shop which sells all (9) ______________ of penguin souvenirs. It’s very busy every day of the (10) ______________ Antarctic summer.
Section L3 (20 marks)
Listen to this passage about Albert Einstein and decide if the following sentences are true or false. Put a tick (√) next to the correct answer. There will now be a 30 second pause to allow you to read the questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>True</th>
<th>False</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Albert Einstein was born in 1879.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Albert’s sister was older than him.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. He enjoyed music and maths.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. He had a lot of friends at school.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Max was a music student.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Albert saw Max every week.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Albert Einstein was famous after 1905.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. He lived in Germany all his life.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. His students were scared of him.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. He enjoyed playing a musical instrument.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>